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GREAT SILVER DEBATECont-

lnueil

-

( from Ninth Page' )

oppose this Mil Insist upon maintaining n dollar worth .alf. Ijents more than our

Bold dollar , nn 1 worth 7 cents moro than two half-ilollari ! , an.1. that so Ions as uioio
provisions remain , you cannot keep silver coin In the country.

( Congressional Olohc. April 9. 1872. Page 2S1C. ) '
Proccc.llnB , Mr. Oarflelrt said' " 1 have read the whole of that extract , > r. SpcaKcr ,

In order to do full Justice to the scntlcmsn from Pennsylvania , who reported the 111.

Now I am sure he * as not BulH >
- of a legislative trick. 1 am sure he W * ho house

full notlco of what they were doing and the reason why ho asked them to do it. anu-

he worth more than gold , nnd > ougave as n reason that at that moment sIKcr was
could not keep two standards from flurtimtliiB In reference to each other.-

"I

.

wish to make another remark. One nation alone cannot put silver up or put It

clown and control the markets of the world. It seven or eight of the leadlnp na ona-

of the world should form a monetary treaty on the subject and should agree that silver

bo adopted , to he Issued ivlthln ccitaln limits In each , I have no doubt that silver coin

could be kept In enulpolse with gold but let onc-half of the leading nations of the

world drop the silver coinage , and let only onu. like ourneUes , Insist upon It , anu

then wo shall see a Hood of silver coin pout In * Into the Hands of our brokers who

would bring It to the mint and fill their own pockets with the difference between silver
bullion and slher coin. "

Now , 1 have read to jou General darnelil's views , and you outfit to take some

stock In the .welly , prudence and Btatcsmnnshlp of James A Oarneld. who ha.lbren
of the appropriation committee of the house almost from the middle of the

?.r"n"n ho l ime president of the United States And I don't know of anv.bo.ly.

who has soixcd his country faithfully and v ell. and IN ho enjo > s a great reputation for

statesmanship and Integrity , who advoctcis this proposition today.
You have been reminded of the fact that wo are borrowing gold abroad. If we had

had roventlfl enough to pay our debts we would have goOnlong without borrowing. That
is the trouble , but my friend ahva > s puts the cnrt beforn the horse Ho mistakes the
effect for the cause tind the causa for th effect , and Rcts badly confused , le says go d

will probably go up 25 per cent. Can you conceive the etfcft ''buch n premium on gold ?

Harvey : I didn't say gold v.otild go up probably 25 pec cent , but If It did go up-

Thsro
" '

: would bo n run on thn banks nnd treasury , and a terrible crash. Mr.

Bryan Bays free coinage Is an experiment and wants to bo tried ; but wo cannot afford

to try the experiment for the gentleman who wants to be president of the United States.

These experiments vitally affect the whole nation , and are not to be tried without
mature consideration and without profound thought.-

INTKHCST
.

OF TUB KAHMCU.-

I

.

want to say to the farmers In particular , because they are the ones to whom

these appeals ore specially mode. > ou may IIP a debtor now and in less thnn five > cars
you miy be a creditor. Today jou may frel despondent : low prices may have caused
you much hardship. No amount of legislation at Washington or anywhere else can
legislate prices cither up or down. When people tell > ou that prices will go up when
silver goes up , they are simply deluding jou Cxpcilenco hns amply disniovcd that
assumption.Ve know that between 1C31 and In 1S5S wheat told ab high ns 2.GO a bushel
and then went down to SO ccn s. I o jou think that slhor had anjthlng to do with it ? No

The reason was that when there was .1 heavy demand for wheat la fotelgn countries
where they had crop failures , pilceaco high. When crops wore abundant all over the
world , prices wore low. I nm told Hint this Is the best roin-raislng county In the
United States and this jcar's crop is estlmaated at 15,000000 bushela Now Iowa ,

Kansas , Nebraska and eveiy coin-raisins state has a full crop of corn this year , as
well as your state. Would It be icasonablo for j-ou to expect the same price this
year as If you had raised only lull" n million bushels , and the crops elsewheio were
deficient ? The appeals which the silver champion has made to you are only appeals to
your credulity nnd a temptation to violate every principle of honor. I have ende.rsorpd ,

during this debate , to l ccp out of politics at much as possible , nnd I shall not add
one word to what has already been said regarding the political consequences that are
to follow your final decision on this issue-

.Jty
.

friend has said that Is Imparted by coinage to metals. Senator Jones
has said it is not. Wo know that whun gold goes out of this country it Is weighed.-

"When
.

y6u deposit coin In the Hank of Knglaml they use a scoop shovel and scales
They hand jou back coin weighed on the scales In the satno way. Everything there
goes by weight and the weight of coliu determines thotr value. They do not even
take the stamp of Queen Victoria. (Applause. )

Mr. irarvey assures jou that he would not appeal to your prejudices. Why has he
made these references to Queen Victoria and England It not to appeal to your prejudices'
What wo want of England is Hi and 2 per tent money , and as much of it as we can
Invest profitably in mills , factoilcs and public works. There Is room west of the
Mississippi for twenty-five or thirty million rnoie people who are willing to be Amer-
icanized.

¬

. We want as much capital invested In this country as we can get , and
theio Is a way to do it , and only one way. It Is by making capitalists feel confident
that whatever money they loan us will be returned to them In good faith. Remember
every dollar we have borrowed since1873 has been In gold. Remember that everj
dollar you have borrowed In this country has been gold or money as good aa gold
My friend would have you bolleve that the bankers are not only the enemies of this
country , but that they nre jour particular enemies. What Is a banUer ? He Is the
fiduciary agent of the people. Ho makes his money by loaning other people's-
money. . Ho depends upon the confidence of the people In his own Integrity for his
deposits and he Is expected to use all his Influence to protect the interests of those who
trust him If he honestly believes that free coinage of silver would depreciate the
money that has been left In his custody , it becomes his duty to oppose the scheme ,

because It would seiloiialy Injure his patrons and finally cause the withdrawal of their
.deposltB. A banker who will not stand against legalised robbery of the depositors who

placed their money in his sifo keeping with as much energy and bravery as he would
ngalnst a burglar Is a scoundrel and ought to go to the penitentiary.-

In
.

conclusion let me repeat that the proposition to open our mints to the free and
unlimited coinage of silver Is revolutionary. All our commercial transactions for the
past twenty years have been on the gold basis. If the difference between silver and
gold was only a few cents on the dollar wo might have assumed the risk of unlimited
silver coinage without rrfng great injustice to any class , but when the difference Is-

f om 17 to GO cents on the dollar the scheme becomes legalized repudiation. Its effect
would be disastrous to every interest because It would dishonor the American1 people
before the clvllUed world ns a nation , and make impossible any International
arrangement that would give a reasonably stable basis to our financial sjstem ,
"
>Vhat wo need above all things Is a restoration of confidence and credits and a resump-
tlon of business on a stable basis , with all our money , gold , silver and paper , in active
circulation. Personally , I will stand up against dishonest money and in favor of the
integrity of our currency and the Integrity of our national honor so long as I have
breath in uiy body. (Applause. )

am. iiAiivnv's
TrlcH ( o Put In n Foil AVorilx In Order ( o llulntrr ( lie Glaring 'UVnUncNN of-

n 1'oor Can HI-

Mr.
- .

. Harvey in closing the debate said :

Mr. Chairman , Ladles and Gentlemen : When I refened to Lincoln , It was In say-
Ing

-

that the pensioners were willing to take as honest money the money of Jefferson ,

Jackson and Lincoln. Lincoln Is one of iny saints , and no man will ever hear me attempt
to impeach him in anything. j-

You are told that my reference to the monarchies of Europe Is Intended to excite
jour prejudices. I wish to call your attention to the difference between prejudice and
principle. Wo are taught that the elementary principle of a republican foun of govern-
ment

¬

Is that a higher civilization can only bo obtained In a republic where the opinion
of overj'ono Is expiessed , and an unselfish opinion Is obtained through the majority ex-

pressing
¬

themselves. Wo are told that In monarchies dcpotlsui has set Its seal forever
upon the hopes of the liberties of the people ; that they cannot rise after monarchy Is
once fastened upon them. And when I refer you to this elementary principle. In
order that wn may save our republican form of government and carry this people te-

a higher civilization , wn are told that It Is an appeal to jour prejudice. When I refer
to the monarchies of Huiopc. I refer to them In order to briefly remind jou of those
principles , taught us by our fathers , and which you should bring out now afresh. Ami
when we are told that no should adopt a certain thing for money because it is the
money of the most enlightened nations at tlia earth , I reply by sajlng that those
enlightened nations of the earth , to whose example wo are pointc , mo the monarchies
ngalnst whom our foicfatheis warned us. ( Applause. ) And it la a proposition made
by them , which in the nature of things uhconsciously to them now , leads to the
proposition that wo should adopt the sumo form of goveinment as the most enlightened
nations of Eurups (Shouts of "Good , good , " and loud applause. )

With the Impoverishment of the people of this country will como distress , then
DtrlKcn and ilots , then tiouble , then mllltla , and then men will hold up their hands
nnd hay glvu us a strong government , and then will comoij. monarchy. ( Applause. )

Do jou , farmers of this country , cttlrens of Clmmpulpu and Urbnna , that In
this question is the question ot joui liber lira , theVrt"uestion of the existence of therepublic ? < ,V3-

1o refers to the cost of producing silver Statistics show , and writers upon thmoney question Delmar's History of the Metals thatdvory- dollar of silver producecin the world has test $2 , Gold has been product cheaper thun silver. And why dothey test more than they will bring ? llocauso it In gambling. Tell mo why peoplewill keep trading on the Hoard of Trnde In Chicago , losing their money , and I will teljou why people will kn-p mining foi the lupclous metals. Of the two metals gohcosts less because It Is found In placer mining , and tllvcr is not , and It la producedcheaper than sllvei.-

Ho
.

tajs that u diouth on the corn crop will make coin worth more. A dioutlin tbii money crop will make money worth more. (Applause. )
The vital principle I wish to say again Is the competition of allvei with gold. Whenit H known that a. new crop of money In coming Into competition with the old crop

it will Inyo the name effect aa a new crop ot wheat coming in competition vvllh thold nop , the wheat In the elevators in this country. (Applaute. ) Uefoie your wheaIs ham-mod , If It Is known that a large new crop U coming the wheat in the olevnturs falls ; and so it will be with gold ; It will fall the moment the election passe
and It Ih IJH.UII that n new crop of money la lomlng ,

He hajN that he would rather leave this question to the mony dealcrb who havistudied thin question. I want to remind that thisyou republic was lvm to us , ant.we vvcio cautioned to study all questions of public policy. Wu weio told that when Ina republic jou leave public questions to a class of men , that cla s | | legislate Intheir own Interest and against the Interest of the masses , It Is the luhcicnt unconscious selfishness in man that government has tried to place u limitation upon
And It has bten our leaving It to thla class ot people who aludy money that hay
been brought to the condition that we are In. (Applause. )

In a republic form of goveinment it Is a a principle that tncry man in that gov-crntnrnt -caa master auy question ot the government , and vet * Intelligently upon It.H has been by leaving those questions to elabse Hint has brought wreck and ruin totill republics.

HAKVKY fSNUnitS AT GAKPIULD.
The gentleman refers to what Garflcld said. QurflcM afterward changed that andsaid that the Stanley Matthews resolution , first passed by the legislature of the stateof Obfo , and atterwaid passed by congress , wa that the honor and good faith ofthe BQVi'inment was only maintained by paying Its debt In gold or nlhcr. ( Ap ¬

plause. ) J could quote here for n week what great men have said on the elda of sll-or
-

lu this lountry , tut I leave It without that to the Intelligence of this audience.The KfUtlouan refers to what ho claim s to bo the honest passage of the bill de-
RJcattUlas.

-
. llvr , A debate once lock place in the city ot Chicago , where two men

came togetherr.od debuted thU question , and two or three Oajs wcrc ipeutcu tiiit

question whether the bill was passed honestly or not. And before an mullenco In a
small room , vvllh nil the congressional records whcro they could bo read , and that
question was discussed. There Is no tlmo hero In my remaining ten or fifteen
minutes to dlicuss U , I refer you to that account , which you con flml verbatim In
the files of the Chicago Inter Ocean and the Morning lleconl. But I do want to refer
to that question In one sense , I was In the city ot Omaha not long ago addressing
an audience In an opera house there. In commenting upon the passage ot Oils de-
monetization

¬

act I offered $100 to any man or woman who would show by the news-
papers

¬

In the month of February , 1873 the month silver was demonetized that either
the editors or reporters or readers ot the newspapers knew that such an act was
passed. Anil the next day , when I had loft Omaha , the gentleman hero today , Mr-
.Iloacwatcr

.
, published In his pnpcr what he claimed to bo a report ns published In the

papers ot that time , and claimed the icvvard ot (100 , and said that lie would donntc-
It to n charitable Institution ; and used his privilege as the Associated press agent at
Omaha to telegraph that statement over the nation Now , I answer It briefly : What
he printed In his newspaper that would entitle him to clalm It was this : I read
from The Omaha lleo of that date : || '

(
lo '

Dispatch from Washington. , , ( , .,
"Mr. Sherman called up the bill to revise and amcndUhe law relating to mints ,

assay office and coinage of the United States , which vvns hmfcrfded and passed. "
Afterwards ho quotes ono other paragraph , which Is

*

, fhty that appeared In the
newspapers from Washington : -

( (| ,
Senate report a , n-

"Tho report of the committee on conference on the mvntind assay office bill wna
also concurred In. " That Is nil. (Applause. ) Not one vvdrtl'in either of those news-
paper

¬

accounts nbout closing the mints to silver , or nbout tklllng away the legal ten-
der

¬

quality of silver , depriving the debtor of his option , or any.pjie. of the steps It takes
to demonetize silver , not even mentioning silver. The mlnUJilllicovers seventeen pages
nnd has been amended thirty times at least , providing fof'ttvdl' salary of mint officers ,

the location ot the mints nnd a hundred things outside of tlto ifttal principle ot bimet-
allism

¬

, nml the news conveyed to the country that that hll | Had been amended con-
voyed

¬

no Information that silver had been demonetized and that one of the metals of
the country had been stricken down. Nearly nlno , I appeared In
Omaha I produced the files of the Chicago Tribune In a debate with another gentle-
man

¬

, nnd read fiom the Chicago Tribune this : "Mr. Sherman called up the bill to-

evlse nnd amend the law relating to mints , assay office and coinage of the United
states , which was amended and passed. " Just the exact language that ho produced
line months after I Itnew all about It. (Applause. ) The point that I made was that
hat wns the only Information conveyed to the people , and then turning to the gen-
leman

-
who opposed me I said : "Find mo tin j thing else In the files of that Tribune or-

n any other newspaper of that year that shows , that the people ot this
ountry knew that silver was demonetized and this debate stops right here. " The
cbato did not stop. (Applause. )

The Chicago Tribune ot 1878 said this : "This net was done secretly and steilthlly ,

with the profound Ignorance of those who voted for It , and of the president , who ap-
rovcd

-
It , and without the knowledge of the country , removing one ot the land-

larlts
-

of the government , having under the cover ot darkness abolished the constitu-
lonal

-
dollar arbitrarily , to the Immense Injury of the people and adding heavily to

very form of Indebtedness , public and private. "
This Is In a larger sense a question of civilization. Individual selfishness crystal-

Izcd
-

Into laws , ns I said In opening , has. been the cause of despotisms nnd the mother
f monarchies. The history of the world teaches It.

Great nations arose In Asia and Africa In the earlier history of the human race ,

and they rose as high as ours Is today , as tested by the principles ot humanity. And
ater Individual selfishness was crystallized Into the laws ot those governments , nnd they
ell. The property of the was accumulated In the hands of a few , and the
Ibrrty-lovlng people fled J*> that country along the northern shore ot the Mediterranean.

There they reared again a great republic , which lasted until Individual selfishness again
; ot control ot their laws , and with Insidious laws drank up the property ot the people
is this price-destroying law Is doing today. A few men cnn.e Into possession of nil
ho property of the Roman people In the .Roman republic , and then the republic fell-
.galn

.

a liberty-loving people fled from there Into the more modern nations of Europe
freedom and liberty , representing humanity , has ever found a homo only on the fron-
ier

-
of civilization. From modern Europe , where selfishness put the crown upon the head

6f monarchy , our forefathers fled and came to the United States , nnd here they reared
a republic where they hoped to put a chain on selfishness and prcscrvo an equal dis-

tribution
¬

, according to the honest energies of the people among their descendants nnd
their posterity. And now we face the same thing here. That spirit ot dcpotlsm that
IBS enslaved the world is now here in the United States , and by the slow process of-

tnpoveiishlng the people , and through laws that arc hard to understand , we today ,

ivlth our backs to China , with no other country to which to fly , face that same spirit
of selfishness that has enslaved the rest of the world. Republics may not be cndur-
ng

-
, but monarchies are not. Monarchies have descended Into barbarism. Roumanla ,

Turkey , China , and the nations of Asia and Africa , and all that remain
of former monarchies except those of modern Europe , and the same grave Into
which the ancient nations of the earth have gone is ready to receive
he more modern nations of Europe. It Is the spirit of selfishness carried into the
aws. Selfishness is n consuming fire that burns and destrovs. It will destroy Indl-

idnal
-

character and It will destroy national character. Call it what you will , n-

Iragon , an evil spirit or a devil ; It can be aptly termed a serpent , with Its tall in India ,

ts body in Europe and its head raised in once proud America. (Applause. ) Will you
fight it , citizens ot Illinois ? ( Cries ot "Yes , Yes. " ) Then throw aside politicians Throw
iside those who have a self-interest In asking you for your votes. Study this question-
er yourselves and when you have studied civilization and the. effects ot laws on the

> rosperlty of mankind you will then rear here an enduring republic. It will no longer
c a question of experiment. We will erect one that will be permanent and endur-
ng

-
, and when we cease to scramble over the things of this earth and pile them up

around us , as these millionaires nre doing , who now woulfj dlpUte to jou and I how-
e vote ; when we cease that , then we will come to n newerrand( | u brighter civilization ,

n which we will study the principles of humanity nnd not'' tlio principles of selfish
ropcrty interests. (Applause. ) And with such a people we will go forward step by

step , testing questions by the principle of humanity , and we wllj make a race of great
nen and great women , and It will lead to a brighter anj n .better day , and a newer

civilization. ' '

Now , let me say this In conclusion : It is to the ladies'here today. When the
omen ot this country take up this question of civilization , as applied to politics

we are going to win. Politicians will go to the rear and tlP) people will come to the
ront. In the breasts of the women of this country therci Is a feeling of humanity
.hat Is higher than there exists in the breasts of men who aVe inured to commerce

and traffic. (Applause. )

When the women take a hand in this fight there will ty ; tyi end of white slavery
and a new and better civilization for the people of the United States. (Applause. )

A NEW AFRICAN STORY.-

It

.

Began August 2d and Will Run 12 Weeks.-

IN

.

this story Mr. Haggard relates the terrible experi-
cnces

-

of the Reverend Thomas Owen , who , persuaded
that Faith , if strong ; enough , could accomplish all things
even to the performance of miracles , gave up a comfort-
able

¬

living in the Church of England to practice his
preaching among the Children of Fire.-

He
.

went knowing that this savage African tribe ,

under the spell of the Yizard Ilokosa , had put to death
the last "White Messenger" because he could not prove
his religion by raising from the dead his companion
whom they" had slain before his very eyes. This he
learned through a third missionary whom they sent
b ack to hispeople with this message :

"Tell them that having proved you to be liars thsy
dealt with you as all honest men seek that all liars
should be dealt with. Tell them that they desire to
hear more of this matter , and if one can b? sent to them
who has no false tongue , who in all things fulfills the
promises of his lips , that they will barken to him and
treat him well ; but that for such as yputhey) keep a-

spear. " *. -

It was this challenge that the Reverend Thomas
Owen accepted ; and in this serial is told the wonderful
story of his single-handed conflict with Jjtlfe Children ot
Fire and his almo'st miraculous success ijTfiaffling their
prophets and confounding their Wizardry converting
first the king and then the great body of his people ;
among others his son and rightful heir othe throne.
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Will lease for one > ear , Potter & Oeorge torn-
pany

-
corner loth nnd 1'arnam street' UM99M3.-

I'OU

.

IlENT-r-FINE MODERN TLATS LANOE
block , COO S IDth htreet. DM3SOSJO-

SIXHOOM
____

HOUSE , IS13 N 2r.TII lntUlrc
room 8 CrUshton blk , donlli postotllcc-

KOH JlKVl' FUIIMSIIUU KOOM-

S.noons

.

rcw UINT. 230 ? CUM-
Insa

-
St. , 3rd floor , nir.021 *

Ni'niY rmiNisiuin noons AT TOO h
mil strict , i i : MKSI 23 *

UOOMS , I-IOUT HOUSIJ-
Itecpliis.

-
. 1IU S llth. l >- ! j 27 *

I UOOtIS AM ) IIOVHI ) .

I'LEASUNT IIOOMS , WITH 11OAUD , 192-
2Uodge. . r-Hlfi J.S3-

ItOOJI WITH OU WITHOUT DOAllP. 07 S-

.2Jth
.

nvc. r-SISCO 21'

rjio.N'T upon WITH AI.COVI : , ALSO stun
rooms ; sutiA lioarU ; best location In city. 212-

S 23tli bt. ' ' rffil-
NICP

-
UCK1MH. qOOD ItOAUI ) ; HATES ItEA-

Bonalile
-

U.nlFlC'JUB uccominod.tted The Hose ,

2020 llrtrnfjy. J' MOTS h-0 *

roii iinvr STOUUS AMI OPFIOUS.-

I'lIlST

.

CLASH JIIIICIC STOHU IIUUJHNG , 101-
1Karniim , Ihrte nlories uml bispmenl , will niter
to GUU tenant , low rtnt , 3H 1st Nafl It'tf Milg.

1 SS-

5rou nnNT. THU < .sTonv imific-
at S10 rarrmm Bt. 'Jills Ijullillns has u fireproof
u'lncm ImFcment , complete Ht-iun lu.itlnj ,' fix-

tunH
-

, water on all Moot8 , BUS , ite. Applj ut-
tliu otltco of The Dec I 1 |

WA.vrnii.

1110 SJONHY IN l ATiST CAMI'AUIN AND
comla liuttoriH , 500 klnilfl , bottom prices , box
lamp-leu foi illme CaimmlKii Supply comptny ,
9) Aich Slrc l , Hoaton , Mua J MH4-

IAOUNTS WANTUn-IW ) A MONTH DOING
a mail order business ; lady or suit ; no
capital r iuIn-il : particulars frtc. AililiLM-
Ktur Hook unJ Novelty company , Delaware ,

Ohio. - '
i TO itK.vr.-

ASTOWtmiNO.

.

. TUG DKMAND KOH HOUHKHj-
ll t now with i'unottc , Douglas 11IK , omm-
Bite Ha > ileii8. K iOIHi-

lVANTID: , "A KUHNIHIUI : > HOURI : rnoM
October until Jul > , or longer , uply Clifford vV ,

Smith , 1S20 Kariium t K 871

STOMACH-

.1'ACinO

.

hTOHAOK AND ( WAUKHOITSU CO ,
liOS-'JIO Jones General nloraso and fornnrillnir.-

OM.

.

. VAN & STOIIAQU , 1110 KAIl'M TIM , .

BAM : HOKSI28 A.M > WACJUISS-

.I'Oll

.

&ALK. OU TUADi : . UOOU I'JIAUTON.
double light liamesi. Dingle Imrness , dlamoni ]
rlnb' ami diamond glilrt tud. Will trada any
of ( he above tor horse * or mares. Call at l.'U-
Harney St. , upstairs P 64-

0DUIIAIIILITY TALKS-CAIlItlAOES. IJIJOQIES
phaetons , bottom prlcen. A , J , Simpson , 1 W-

DudKe I .M

WOOD , 3 TO MOO A COItU. T. MUJUtAV.-
Q

.
HCi3 A2I

BEST IIAIinWOOl ) HOQ ANU CHICKEN
Ijnce ; also "all wire. " C. II. le. Ml Douglas.

Q -C-
WtDHAND 1IICVCI.KS , J10 115 & 20

rented , rupalreU. Om lllcy , Co , SI3 N ICth St.
.-

1(0000 DKCKUIl imOS. 1'IANO KOIl LE98
than lialfi uiuit lie cauli. Apply at HO N. Uth-

treel. . 0-M50

FOR HUNT , 8PACB IN TUB MUItOHANTd
building at tule fulr. Aildre *< iW3 Ilarney it-

.I'tlil
.

21'

MASSAat) IIAT11S , KTC.-

MMK

.

, SMITH , 11J1 IKHJCIIiAS STIIURT. SI)
floor , room f ; nms.'nse , ulcnm , nlcohol nnd-
Milithurlno Imth . T MV3-

MMIJ 1AIIUK. 11AT11. MASSACia KIT HOW-
ord

-
St. T M57IAI9'-

MMH.
* _

. AMR3UATlt. <, MASSAOK. t07 S. ISTIt
St , , room J. T N6JI"-

MUS nu IJION.: ii.trrnic: MASSAOI : PAH-
lnr.

-
.< , rrfri-sliliig nnd ciiKitlxc , don't fall to rnll

417 8. llth M.i upstnlM. T.M975 2-

IIMII.SOAI.

>

. .

MISS VAN VAt.Ki.Nmma nnsTitovst-
nnnentlv by electricity tmpcriluou * Imlr ,

. etc. lloom 46.' N. Y. Life llldjt.

BOSTON nttKS rt'TTINO A-A1 > i.MV U 50-
1Knrlnch oik. Icnrn the bc t } lcni nnrrlUIUKi :
tench's ntitffd circular * ent. yn O-

ri'Ti un cfiir.t ) , NO PAIN NO DI.THN-
tlon

-

from liu lncss ; refer t > hundreila of-
nntlenta cured o. 13 Miller fo , S07 N Y-

I.lfe bulldlnc Omilm. Xcb UC13-
VIAVI , IIOMU TUIATMINT: rou UTUIUNI :

trouljles Phjslcliin In nttcndnnce. (. onmilta-
tlon

-
or lira Uh tmol : free. ." 16 Hoc bide

11I.ACK COCKUll SPANlin.S C'lIllAl' T 4J IHU-
UM'.2J AB'.

MO.M2V 1 l.OA.N UUAIi IJSTATK.

ANTHONY I.OvN ,t T11HST CO. 313 N. Y. I *

Qulilv money at Iotilc8 fur choice fin m loins
In lonn , noithcin MlpKourl , vimtcin Nclirn kn-

CITY LOANS. C. A. SrAltll , P2j N. A' 1.1 fH
' " WM7-

MONliY TO LOAN ON IMIMIOVI.D OM MIA
lual u&tntc. lircnnnn. Love Co , Paxton lilock-

.siniili. VV 598

LOANS ON iMPimvfn .iTNiMPiiovin: ctp-
roperty. . W. I'nfiinmSmlth S. Co , 1KO rnrnnni

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW UATES THE
O. R Dnvjs Co , UO". rninam Ht W WO

LOANS , HATIS. 7uiY" Hf-

llMOMY TO I.UAA cu.viTni.s.M-

ONIY

.

TO LOAN ON KuiiNrrrun. PIANOS ,hiirFcAngona , etc. : at limest rate In clt > ,
no removal of gcodt , strlctlj conlldentlil , 5011
cnn | .ny the loim oft nt any time or In 1111)
amount. OMAHA JIOUTQAUi : LOAN CO ,

SOfi So ICth Ht.
XC01-

MONHY TO LOAN , 31) CO 00 DAYS rtJUNIt-
utc.

-
. pianos , rtc. Unit Green , mom 8 llniktr blk-

X 60-

JHUSI.NHhS CIIA.NCKS-

I'OU SALU. A11OUT 2,000 LD3 MINION TYIM3.
700 Ibs. iit-'nte 600 | b , bluvler Upe , 150 pnlr
t o-thlnl cases , < 0 double lion HtninH for two-
third cases This snntcrlil was used on The
Oni ilia lieu ninl U In fairly Rood condition
Will l o tnl'l chenp In balk or In qujiitltles to
suit piircliafer Apply In person nr ! } mail to-
IJie Utr> IMjillBhlnK Co , Oniahn , Neb Y 71-

3rou svi.n. Tun MTAOIJB HOTKL VITI-
Illrbtcla s reptaurant and Inr attached Is of ¬

fered for sale on leTsomible f rms Apply to
J , IT. Nat. Uanlc of 'Jomnieic-

iYJICH
-

uooji rou itn.vT IN CINTUAL NH-
braskn

-
, ilch fiinnlni; cnmniiinttj , I irgo terri ¬

tory. Onl > ono other store now In ttmn Good
openhiK for Renetil mereliandUe. Addrc's U

24 , Dee , Omaha. Neb Y i79 22-

s AvniiAGivntici.Y NIT INCOMIvi niJS O Invested , "nfe. con ; prospectus
proofs , free r. Daly , 1233 Ni-w
York. Y S2S Sl !,

rou BALI : A KiitST CLASS MCAT
In D-uld Clt > , Nib , only ore simp In town
Address I' . O. 13ox C'i2 , Dn ld t'lty Neb

Y -aj2 2-

1I'OU SALE TO f'LOSE I'AUTNEUSHIl'
lumber1 > nrd. Krnln iiiul ''stock bn ln sn OnlJ
Yard Lnrno territory , About J2,10i) lenulrcd
No trades. lox 76 UlR Springs Neb

Y M9DO23.

FOIl

TO EXCHANGi : . $30OW 00 IN SOMC HUSINESSproperty paying S per cent for vac.int business
room In Omaha rr good faim. Aildre H T tilcare Omaha Bee. Z M732 S3

ron SALI : ou nxciiANon rou LAND on
incichnnill'C. KOOO stock Implement Jobhlnshouse. Address V. C. M. , Jcc office , ComullDluffi , 2S71

ron s.Li7 ou TUADU rou iioitsis ontattle , the best money mnklnn' lii. imt-H | n
Io n Address box J , Hrrndon , loiia.-

XJ1903
.

2-

3WANTEDTO EXCIIAN'Oi : ICO ACKl : KAUM
In Nebraska for n meat imrket or otherpropirly. Aililrebs C. A. Johnson , Axtell ,
Neb Z SI9J2-21 *

SAIIJ i

Ansi'iiAcis. Tin: U IION UIUD COMPANY
UBC03-

A SMALL PAYMENT AND 111 M) PEUmonth nlll liny u nice cottaKe In Walnut IIIII
Omaha Itenl Estnto Tiust Co , 211 Ho IS ht

nnsio-
OU SALE , CHEAT' , IlEAUTirfL COTPA5E.
0 rooms , summer kitchen , haul mil soft
water ; .juoil brkk cellnt , lot , 33M27 , cast fiont.part c.iHh , balance ij per cent '.HO N J'dli-
btreet UK M 91-

91'AIISI LANDS. C I' IIAnniSON. 912 N. Y-

Life. . III : OCa S 18

4 11 HOUSE. LOT EOXSO , 'A IlLIC ritOM CAll ,
Clifton Hill. S7.o
Choicest liiillJliiBlot , Cllften Hill J775
0 room house , full lot , Hiuibcom PbiLc , } 1,800
? 1,000 llrbt moitBiige un Douglas county faim ,

worth J3 CCO , 7 per cent.-
JMO

.

llrst inortKagt. , new house and lot , north
Jl.CfO , 7 per crnt-

Othtr burKalns and good moilgages G. W-
.Wallace.

.
. 312 Itrovrn 151k , 10 and Doug

It E iiGI22-

.I'OU

.

TUADE , A riUST-CLASS SO-ACHE I'AllM.-
ontt

.
mile cast of Valparaiso , S Hinders county,

Neb Ne.irlj nil under ctiltUatlon ami nijlcn-
did crops assured Will tuhu KOOC ! Omaha piop-
ertj.

-
. Worth about ? 3,000 See H. H Harder ,

agent , J70.J Karnam stieet , HE M970-

IT YOl DEsTun TO l'trHCIIAHE riNE VA-
cant ] inpeity , cluap IOH| , or houses and lots ,

for cash , 01 on very eauy leim , do not full
to see the ridellty Trust Co , noutheast corner
nt Iet Imlldlni. . Their list lnrK and they
lecommend nothing but biigulns , HE MJ71-

ONI : OK mi : IIE.ST ICO-ACIIE I-AUMS IN
Wheelei county, Neli , for ft few da > nt J8 00
per acre Gee N. JIW.1 , S05 N. V. Llfo bids

llE-li-l 50-

A SPLENDID INVI HI'MENT : BOO ACHEH ,

central Nelirilkii , will make Illht-claas xloek
farm You can double > oui inonuy on tils ,
only } 600 per acre Oeo. N Hlcl.i Omaha

KE-'ISI V)

A OHEAT OPPOUTUNITY-
To secure- cheap land adjoining Omalia ;

Only uno-llflh ,

Jl.iluntu one lf> llvn yparti-
Wo IIIIVK Ju t been iiulhuilnd y ruattrn-

uuiH'ra to ullfi tor Hale

Adjoining this city , only a short distance
from Elniunod Turk and new Htuttf Pair

gruundu , close to mutur line , imved utrtcta
und rulltoidM

This proper ! ) muxt be enld at tmtu
und In ordf r ttnpUMiulcl[ | tialen

rive , ten und tVMIry iicro loin ,
At price * ' so low

It offers tliu Kreutejit oppoituiilly-
to olituln cheap Iiip'l' CUHO| lo Onuili

that ha Intn ufftred'for' > i'.ir J
Never In the litaloiy of this city

linn tin-re IM.CII tucli nImiico
to make quick mone > ,

I'liitH and PrlcH
Tan bo tilitnlned at our otllce

Itoom 303 , New "lorl. Llfn
. them are tlie theapent iirrf

and eimleiit terms -n-r ofTend In Onmhuj
Only oniMlflli dunn ,

Dalance I to 3 > i > m. d Jicr wnt.-
Oeo.

.

. N Hick- , AKut.-

DIHIIUNO

, .

'to oo TO Mexico ,
where tlnuH iiru K "l , will -ell to func KOM-

bue
-

u Komi tlve-roorn liou.sf , zlraile. Lie. , un-
tijMil Htreet , nlthln vvulKInillbtunce; or l.unlI-

KBB
-

, for Jl.10 S3bOO naa rt-fiiful for tliln-
jirupert ) live jeaia BB > . "U" M

roil SAM : Smitheiibt corna of SOtli nnd-
ilurlhn , with two mall Jiou 'H tint

rent n-aiUly ul 10 rr month.
only . . . .

Klght room liouHi ! , mo l rn tuncnlfim-
lurn

-
,

, full lot , runt front on 3lh avenue ,
one block Houtli c ( JL .ivi.invbrth i-lrcct ,

jirlce . . ,.Oixxl tlx room IIOUKO uilli & BI front lot on-
37th. . nsar Dodge utrcrl. . . . . SCO 1C

Smell room IIOUFC , llh Cd foot toulli front-
let on jui l tle b t f.en icth uii'l 17th-
Btneta . . . , . , . ,. ,. 2'W-

Oood house full lot , Houtrmi-st corner
41 t and rainum. . . . . S.OO-

Orjooi ) (ho room house , line lot , near car-
line , house rerun for ( If per month ,

price. .. , . . 1,10}
Small house , with 78 foot lot. fronting caul-

on 19tli Mrt-tlK , nenr Vlnlon. , Vfi
One <> l the Ilneel loU In Kounlie Place , on-

Illnncy street , bct-.M-rn 17lh aii'l' JSI-
htrctta . . . . 1.50-

0glx utrcH on Zfttli ititct ntar Houlh Omaha ,
rrrtUilly coi tna ulth tree *, ha * j rlus
water , elt v ry deslralilc. . . , , . . 1.00-

"1'OTTKH Ac OiOHil3 COMI'ANV.
Corner lull nml r.nn.iin Ht.

S

1IAIU-

l'ALfi

S

8
: JJ'J Wl'Il'l'I* AT 1C13 IMIt'OLAB ,

tii i Hi' *- f-k a free nenlp ticJtjneut arlth-
v r - | -a, ai ] tcl( all HChcj ut le-
d"

-

' CH. * H II

Mimic , AIIT AM > i-

.01:01101

. .

; r, ani.t.iMiiicK , IIAN.IO AKD-
KUltnr ttnchcr. it* , 412 Hee D1JR. Tel. m

10-

0lIANKUUl'T BTOriC Ol' PIANOS AHOLI'H
Mover's line stock of Stelnwny, Knnbe , Ivfrs
& IVnd , HrlKK , Emenrjn , Vnte S. Sons plino *
rind inujlr.il mcrcliAtidlso In now on mile below
factory co t , tiprlKhK $11000 nnd ui ard ;
piltinto * , I4 0rt nnd * ; Mo folio * , He ,
I.V Ilnllnn Hiring * lor, tumir * (o , r.0o llnhner
linrp . !."<? ; vlollm nnd Kidtnrii , fiom tlOO up-
.tifw

.
nlnnoii for rent , VVIIIInm It Sflimoller.t CVi. M floor Mer Riic l.ldc M67S 3-

1SlIAlllIS

1UM1.IINJ AM ) I.OA.V ASSOCt.VTlONS.

IN MUTIJAI. I., .t II. APS'N PAY fi. 7 ,s per rent wlirn 1 , 2 , 3 ye r< olil ! nlnnM ledcenmble 1701 rmimin Ut , NnttlnRcr , 800 ,

60S

now TO OITAIOMIJOU sixrunI-
ntficst on suMtiK A ) |) lv to Omnhn 1. . & B.
Ans'n , 1701 r.irnim. a. M. NnttliiRcr. Sec.

ROC

ASTlUM.OttY.L-

'APTAIV

.

Tin : WONDIIU or THM Aon. j'ltor. A.
Mn cry the grcntput nslrolosiT nnd palmlstcr
In the vnrM. imst , | rf cnt , future toM or no-
chnrRO 1524 riirnani. S to 3 ! m , 2'30 trt f'34-
P. . in. 41tAM-

CHATTRIj

1' . MOSTYH. DUrKlTIVU Atir.NCYi
nil ditcctlve uurk c.uctully atut promptly nt *
tended t" , 110 Knrtinrh b ck. Orr.nlm nnd M8
Itnnn ktHide. . TilrnRO. MCfi'.Sl

1'i'iioi.hTnuiAR-
K I'AriCKD , AVINnOW CUS1UONH-

nnd nmltrai ct inmlf nnd ruiovntcil ! Ret our
pilci-H licfnrc plnehiK > ir nnler. M , 8, Wnllc-
lln

-
Sill rumlnc si tel. 1131. W-

SIIOHTIIAM ) A.M TYIM'.WltlTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'B SCHOOL , Clf N. V.-

H.

.

. MHOV1TX LOANS MONUV , 418 N. 1C ST.-

CALT

.

, ON MOUANU I'Oll I'lllVATIJ I.USSONS ,
dny or cvenlnic 1510 Hnrncy. CM St

MOUTGA013 SAI.Ii! .

Wliou'iiM , Kor the purpose ot xvcurliiK the
fellow IIIK pioinlt oiy notci , oxoouicd to J.
11 Ilulioj anil Smith , I.linllccl , for ami lit
behalf of I'otcrs Imsh coiiip.uo uml Colum-
bus

¬

UUKBV cumrmii ) , to-vvll , noi-
l.ttoil Miirch 10 JWij , iluo All (! st II , 1S9I5 ,

for Jl.C'J'ira , OIK' tl.itt-il April 14 , 181H , duo
AiiKtixt S? IS'W , tor J .Jl'JOl ; 0110 dnteil Apt II
14 , ! & % , iluc August ifl. WG , for Jl.SMfiJ : out )

d.itiMi Aptil 11 , i ''ir. , iluo AtiRtiMt :s , IVSG , for
J2170S4 , one tlntcil Apt II 14 , 1W)8) duo Sop-
tomlicr

-
4 , ] kM.! for $2 103 rCi oiutlntcil April

14 , ISOij , flue Si-pti-mliiM , 1S1C. for fl 73.i 65 ;

olio flati'fl April 14 , l nc iluo Si'pU'tnbci 0 ,
lDil , fo. * .' ,201 ST. outil.tt oil April 14 , 1SC.
due Soptitiilipr S 1 'lii fet JJ.217 OS. ono tinted
M.iv 1. isni , duo St-ptt'intier 10 lb9C , for
)2 0I3 ; one datfil Apt 11 11 , isyii , iluo Sep-
tcmlm

-
) -' , ISM , for S.'IO'irri , outd.Uoil Apt II

14 , l OG , duo SoptrmlnM 11. 1S' , for f210'j57 ;

ono d it I'd May 1. I51" ! , duo September 15 ,

ISM for JJ.-iyo 20 , onu tinted Miiy 1 , ISM dm-
Soplouilni

-

IS , IS'JG , for J2.SI1GOI , ono dated
Jlnv 1. ISOfi , duo September 2.1 , 1SOO , for
$3,11100 ; ono d.itod May 1. 15M. duo October
1. lll r , for JJ.OIG "i , one ditcil May 1 , 1V.1G ,

ilue October L' , 1S9R for !J,20fi(0( : olio dntod-
Jlny 1 , litfl duo October B. IS'tS , for $3 077 SI ;
one dated Mny 1 , 1MO , duo October 6 , ] S''ii' ,

foi 51 , ,101 31 , ono tinted Juno V 189 , duo
Ortober 2S, IS'.G , for $J IH1 20 ; ono dnteil Juno
lr. H9b. duo October 20. ISM , for } 2 2H 30 ; ono
d.itoil Juno 1" , IS'W , duu Novcmbor 3 , 189G ,

for 52 111 CO : ono dnteil Juno 1" , IMTi , duo
November 4. 1890. for 5-2 155 ; ono dntoil
Juno 1" , IStO , iluo Nuvrnibci 0 , ISJil , for
JlBOn"7 ; otio tinted June 15 1SDG , dim No-
vember

¬

B , IMS for $2,40121 , ono tinted Juno
13 18 % , due N'ovombir 7 , 1810 , for JJ574.2S ;
one il itod July 11 , 1CWJ duo November 11 ,

1SW foi $1 2SI 47 ; ono dnti d June 27. ISD'i' ,

due November 17 , 1S9G for $1,04000 ; ono
dnted Juno 27 ISflt ! , duo November It , ISlti ,

for $ lCOOflS. on the 29th ilny of July , ISM ,

GcorRe M ljoters nnd Clinton D. Klrcitono ,

p.n Inert nnilpr the llrm name and style of
Columbus IJuuRv coinpnnv ninl 1'eters Dash
compiny , execnteil and delivered n ehntteli-
nortRnKO to J 11. Hulsuy .t Smith , llinltcd ,
In the sum of $ j7CrO.) ( upon the follow IIIIT
des rilbed Kootls nnd ch.iltcl-t to-n II : All
of u certain stork of IniRKlofc , pi autons , uili-
iejK

-
, caiilitKea , vehicles iiarne-M. blcjoles ,

whip1' robes nnd niptehnmllw on ned l y
Columbus llupruy eompaiiy anil 1'etuis

Dish comp.inv In tl elr bianch house , situ-
ated

¬

ut 1WS-10IO-1612 Hnrncv Sliect , In the
City of Omaha , Countv of Douclus and
State ol Nebiaslt.t , which said mortgage
contained Iho eondltlon that In ense default
be made In the payment of the nbovo men-
tioned

¬

notes , or In any p irt thereof , at the
time llmlUMi f r Bi h payment , then nil of-
sild obligations should become duo , nnd
then It should be Invvful foi the s tld J H-
.Halsey

.

& Smith , llmltid lo taKe Hiieh sooils-
nnd chattels ami dlspown of the Hiimo nt
public or pilvato snle , nnd out of the money
niltlnt ,' fiom such sale to pay the coalH-
of 'jellltiK the Bame and the amount duo
upon said obligations

When as , Default has been mmli ) In thepayment of the first of the above mentioned
notes , and J H Ilnlspyi Smith , limited ,

have declared all of s-ild noUs due , nnd that
there Is due J II. Haisey X. SmlUi , limited ,

thereon } .' ' ) ,7n ! r,9 nnd no suit or prncucdliiKi-
hnvo been Instituted to recoyer the debt
secured by the B ild mortgage , or any pait-

theteof , and said mortKiiKO was filed for
record In the olllco of the tounly clerk of-

DoiiRla.s count i , Nebinuhn , on the laL day
Of AUKIISt. 1VII , ,

Therefore. Notlco IB hereby given that the
unrieralR-nod inortfjnKees will HO ! ! all of the
nbovo ileseilbeil piopertv nt the building
known as inoS-llllO-liiU Haiiie ) Btieel , In
the ICty of Oniahii Nibiaaka. on Tnentluy
the Slh day of September , 1S10. at cloven
o'clock In the forenoon of nnld day, at pub-
lic

¬

silo to the hlKlicHt bidder theieon for
cash , and that the proceeds thereof will bo
applied to the pajinent of the said mott-

AiiRUBt

-

, 17th , 1SOO

.1 II IJalsey <t SMITH , I.lmllcd ,
Hy Daitlott , IlaldilKO & Dellonl. allorJl-

CJ'H.
-

. AlMJOtin

RAILWAY THE CARD

leaves lllUItMNKlON MO JUVUll-
Oinali.ilLiiloii Uopot , 10th .V Munun Htu-

8".5un . IJemcr Kxprisn-
I 3jnm.lllk Hills , .Mont k I'ligul Hinl
4 3:. | m . . . Uinvir Kxprma
7 CGl m Ni-brasUu I ocal d-xcejit Hliinlaj )

. Lincoln Local ( rxttpt Sumliiy2-
'Eunm. . .rant Mall 'for l.lnu ln ) dully

I.ravcs ICIIK'AdO , mjllUNflfON 1. 0-
Oimiiuliiloii! ] ! Jc) | l , mill .V Mil * . ..n his
6 OOjini. Chicago Vc.lllnile
9 ISuin riilciiBO 13x | ii H

7 (Oum Chlcutfo and HI. l.'jula IM: KS-
li 10am. . 1ui.lllo JuiiLtloii Local_. 1'ast Mail .

Leaves | rinrA7lO. M I fr X HT 1'A ' ' '
Om.iliat'iilon| ' ULU| | , lOlli A, Miituni Klh |

0 !0pm Chlfaun Limits ! . , .
11. Wain t'l lcuco i ; iirts 'ex. b'tni'liiy )

TuvoB ICIIH'Aao'A NOIlTHVIJSr'N-
OmnlidlL'nlon Depot , 10th fe Munon Kt | Orn.ih *

105r.nm . . . Eastern Usprom . | 3.IOpm
4 4Spin. Vcullbulcil I.lniltcil. , r)3miC-
.lSjim

) |.Ht. I'r.ul Kiiies| . 'J3uun(-
40.UII

;. St. I'ntll l.lmltnl . , . 9U.'piii-
7SOam: . .Cnrroll & Hlmix City Ixiial 11. lupin-
C:0i ni . Oinulm t'liluiKO Hptrlul HOOini

| . silEsonrl Valley Loiiil , . . XSOjiu

> oTt TciIirAOO. H r. A I'Arinc.O-
mnhaJUnlori

.

Depot , li'lh' ft Mokon Bt- - -
IJRT.-

To

.

1am Atlantic T3ipr n ( ex. Bunilay ) , , 6,3'i | m
7 Wipm . NlthlJ3xpri.wi. 8ir| , in-

4.Mim . .ciilciiio Vtmlimlcil I.iinllfil , l.j'.pin
4 r.oi. in PI I'aul VfMHiiikcl Ilmlti-il . . l31pm-

Onuli

!

45im| Olilahonm fi fi"to Kx. (rx Hun. )

iliii Cojoradq l.lmllu.l , . ,
"

I fi , HT I' . , M. ti O. ! . | n
Omaha ! Pfpot , 15th nnd Wehstti MB , | Oinnlii-
R r.atn . Hloux city Accoinpiodntlon . , 8 00 | nl-

U"Vim) | .Bloux rily L'xliri i (trinn ) . . , ! ! S ain
Cil'pm , VT. Ht. I'aui Lnnlleil tlilO.im

Leaven I V , I ! . & Sin VALLEV. "KlilH'H
Oinah.iJ Prpot , ISin und vWbittir Hlv. J Omalia-

"sMirm" Taut Mull und Kxpri-M 6'Mpm-
3Miim (ex. Hal. ) W i Ex. ( Men ) O'COpin
T.Wum I'liuiont I w'Ul ( Uiinil.i ) Only )
7 Mini . NfrfolU r.xiui| ( ex. Hun ) 10 7'iiin-
t.Ulirii Bl I'aul Kxprcm' . . . jlilO ni

*
Leaves I K. O. , Ht J X, f. II lArrHen
Om.iMJJnlfin Depot , Will f, Uniwiii Ma lOnuha'-

j.M.ini
_

. Ka"n nii city p.iy Kvrtr C-lOpm
OOimi.K ' ' Nlslit I

. i> JJLJ' ' ! ' "" ' J'1"1.1!
I HIBPOUni iMrll'lr lArnvts-

Ommliul IKpot , lt.Hi imJ VVtl ntcr HtK. ' Omah.i-
Ixiineii

310ninNtliriii.kii it K ni i Limited , r..ia-
SOrm

|
Kun n city Kxiirnim. . , , , , , c.w.un

a.COnin . T fbrn > kt Local If* Bun ) . . . . > ;COiiii

I

Ouuha
|AriH'i

! | ( ;nolio
> 10. nil

Depot , lOl'i A. iliijoii 8tii. | Onmh-
IIt JOjm .Kt ] '.iul rif nsrr . . 10pm

7-Alin Slnux Clly I'JUiii 11-iT . .
fMim| . . . SI riulUjiill Ll, . ____ _

UNION r.U'li'IC i.Vrilve-
sOinahar| lim ficpol , 10th A ?Ia oii Btx lOoialil-

ilOnri
_

Jiiun . . . , Kturn..y KTrt-n . . . . .
SCnrn . , . . . . , O erlanJ l.linlkcl , ,; , 4 I pra

, 0im li'-at'ro - 8Uomir >: x ( er Hun ) >

C:4: pin Oreml Inlaml KxlirfM (ox Oun I It C-jpiu
10pm . . . . . , l'"uat Mall . . . . . X 4U.ini

| Atl-
HtiOiiiah*


